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Application:
Growzyme should be applied with each watering 
throughout the growing cycle as follows:

From seed germination / with fresh cuttings:
• 5 ml per 1 liter of water

The seedlings should be watered once, together 
with our products HUMIN SÄURE PLUS, LIVING 
ORGANICS and MORE ROOTS; cuttings should 
also be sprayed using the same dosage.

As a spray solution during the entire vegetative 
phase, up to the fruit set:

• 3 ml per 1 liter of water

Growzyme is ideally additionally sprayed daily 
together with 5ml / 1 L HUMIC ACID PLUS, 2ml 
/ 1 L MORE ROOTS and, as needed, with 1ml 
ORGANIC MORE PK. Spray the plants dripping 
wet half an hour before sunrise / beginning of 
illumination, and again in the evening hours. 
Plants sprayed with Growzyme for the first time 
can absorb the valuable vitamins, ingredients 
and nutrients directly through the leaves and thus 
already look much more vigorous the next day.

All other life stages:
• 2-5 ml per 1 liter of water

Water the plants regularly with Growzyme as well 
as with all other products of the respective week 
according to the feeding charts.

As a flavour enhancer after the rinsing process 
with Clean Fruits: 

• 5 ml per 1 liter of water

continue to use regularly until harvest.Find further 
information in our extended product information, 
feeding chart or under our website 

www.greenbuzznutrients.com
For further questions, 

please send us an e-mail:

info@greenbuzznutrients.com

With Growzyme: 

GROWZYME is a liquid brown-algae extract 
from the seaweed Ascophyllum nodosum, 
which is harvested in the Atlantic Ocean along 
the north coast using an innovative, high-
quality and gentle cold-pressing process.

We place great importance on seaweed of the 
best quality, because it is particularly rich in 
amino acids, minerals, trace elements, vitamins 
and other nutrients that are not present in this 
variety in terrestrial plants. Our seaweed is 
sourced only from the unpolluted northern part 
of the Atlantic and is harvested at the most 
nutrient-rich stage of the plant-growth cycle.

Growzyme offers many advantages:

• applied directly to the leaves, the plants 
already look much more vital on the next 
day, regularly applied more bushy

• increases and stabilizes chlorophyll in 
plants, resulting in dark-green leaves 
and increased sugar content 

• promotes the growth of microorganisms in 
the soil that can bind nitrogen from the air 

• increases the absorption of nutrients and 
minerals from the soil into the plant 

• increases flowering and the size 
of blooms and fruits 

further advantages of Growzyme:

• improves seed germination and 
promotes root development 

• produces powerful plants with 
greater resistance to diseases 

• increases the shelf life of fruit 
by slowing protein loss

The plant aid for more efficient plant growth 

Growzyme is available in the follo-
wing sizes:

• 250ml bottle
• 500ml bottle
• 1 l bottle
• 5 l canister
• 10 l canister

Producer:    
GREEN BUZZ NUTRIENTS
Altriper Strasse 33 
68199 Mannheim | Germany


